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WORST YET SEEN

The Executed Spy
iiB:. -U:- 11 aJIh ‘

. ■ .
E il
Em ",

-S« J, „ ish Torpedo ■4M•jm
Destroyed in

,«3Kr*"r
' if

.
Canadian Pre Deaeeteh. Æ

LONDON. Nov. iZ, 12.66 a.m.—The 
little British tornedo boat Niger, which 
was built twenty-two years ago and 
has been used as a tender. Is the latest 
victim of a German submarine. She 
was torpedoed yesterday morning In 
the Downs north of the Straits of 
Dover end foundered Immediately. The 
officers and crew were saved. ; ,

The admiralty In announcing the loss 
of the «" *

“The Niger, Lieut. Commander Ar- 
thur T. Muir, was torpedoed this morn
ing. Nov 11. in the DoWneTSkll the of
ficers and 77 of the crew were saved. 
Four men were Injured. It Is thought 
that there was no loss of life.

“The Niger
semi-combatant duties.”

■ ■
>• 9r ■'■

— •m ip
■8È teNumber Long Trainloads of Hea 

Guns Leave Port Arthur 
for Poland.

TROOPS GO WESTWi
Bridges From Vladivostok to 

Petrodgrad Guarded—At
tempts on Them Fail.

med, How- 
Expecting

[
Germans Have Resumed Their Attack Imd 

i > -Fighting Has Seldom, if Ever, Been 
Equaled for Fury and 

Loss of Lite.

1
for Wounded. SÉ3"

- W; .
in lc:z :n DEFEATED*

been employed In
ions Mean That Cana- 
Will Be in Action 

Soon.

■M ■ate in View—
POINTS IN NETHERLANDS 

ARE IN STATE OF SIEGE GERMAN DEFEAT IN EAST PRUSSIA 
MORE SCI J THAN DISCLOSED

III Rusrian! I°°k More Than 20,000 PrUonea
and Their Advance Continues at the 1 

Rate of Fourteen Miles 
R' .1- a Day.

. *8*■ ■
w; ,'£■■■ ffik

Measures Ta\en with Object of 
Picventing lllegal Exporta

tion. i l
Canadian Free» ’Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. 11, 6.36 p.m.—A de
spatch to Reuter's Telegram Com
pany says that- certain points In Fries- 
land and Groningen provinces, in the 
Netherlands, along the Ems and the 
Frisian Islands, have been declared In 
a state or siege, An. order to prevent 
illegal exportation.

t . :X
■

From John A. Mac La ren, 
w—r Reportera °y_ ■ •Speeial to The^ Toronto World.

CHICAGO, Nov. ii.—A Dally New 
correspondent who has Just arrived In 
London from Port Arthur, cables: mo

I obtained corroboration from two m® 
persons of an account given me of the he 
I*688»»» of a quantity of Japanese 
^eavy arttilery, in charge of Japanese 
officers, over the Trans-Siberian Rail
way to Poland. Considerable secrecy " 
was observed. At least two, and possi- 
bly more, Ions traîne of Japanese suns 
have gone to the front 

One passenger train, consisting of 
half a mile of cars, left dally tor the 
■west, be.ng hauled at a snail's p+fit by 
an antiquated locomotive. All the good 
locomotives In Siberia have been re- 
qutaltioned for service In Russian Po- 
” d extraordinary collection

Belgian, German'. Russian and Am- 
erican locomotives Is attempting to 
cope with the traffic.

Guard Every Bridge. 
Extraordinary precautions are taken 

to safeguard the enormous supplies of 
troops, horses and guns that have been 
sweeping over the Une, day and nig it, 
since early in August, and that as yet 
show no sign qf abating. Every bridge 
from " Vladlvoetock to Petrograd is 
picketed by troops and tunnels are lin
ed with sentries.
; In spite of the strict official reti
cence 1 learned that many attempts 
have been made by Germane to blow 
up the long, many spanned bridges 
over the great rivers of northern Rus
sia. Every passenger train nearing a 
multi-spanned bridge la boarded by a 
squad of Cossacks irmed with rifles.

1 kj: 'occ*1 >
- -Ü Che house of com»- i 
^ ihe opening of partis. 
Asquith declared that 

ither the war would last 
« people originally pre- 
; it would last long was

« longer it lasts," oon- 
itnier, “the more the 
and strength which the 

eewlU be available to fill 
.place the tosses and 
esitfcm. The empire is 
l experiences of the last 
ave Inspired us with the 
that the longer the trial

TSS

Wonary .Force). mmii
lühx. .. v. 11.—That 

contingent soon will be 
Is shown by the tact that to- 
flrst of the contingent 
t number one stationary hoe- 
re sent to France to prepare 
*1 base to which Canadians 
sent when they ' are wounded. 

wUl be prepared In Lon-

;

. - con-

tinned ti 
great re» 
empire p

..@52

X:. „
,

'Â! ■ ' 'X " 'the to Direct Oo

£°Lv the hands df
maintain :on i

Shllllngton of Ottawa to in 
of number 6ne hoepital, 

Thlrty-

London Scottish 
Epoch in Britain's 

tary History.

DETERMINED F1GHTDIC

British Forces Constantly En- M 
gaged in Repelling Enemy’s

• W '■ ; 4 , Attacks: " il

Created
Mili-*

■ confident 

from It :n on 3

Ssent to France, 
some from Toronto, have

i of wmof '■' ■ ■ ■ .
tnfeTmMr. rive toWith him. ■, • 3

Drummond, In command of 
two hospital, and his men have 
Itioned 'in London, where an- 

base will be prepared, 
ladlana wounded In action will 

went $o . the hospital In France, and 
tn there to the London hospital.

...
elation of the gov- 

1 partie»emment 
England 
ed conte

British‘Press Bureau Branja 
Turkish Cleums as Lies 

Inspired ly Ger- 
. many.

10 fttMwtiunè * Sb
, : W -Justice of her 

difference of
i no

the empire. 1 
troops hold1? her

:Ü
added:

(Continued en Pegs E Column A)

nally it 
e back

.

23Canadian Press DeOpoteh.
LONDON. NOv. 11 

official commun 
headquarters be 
transmitted by i

i L.’-f '.
The Toronto nurses who went to 

Sance yesterday are the Mtoeee F. 
Renter, L. Bums. C. B.owden, B. J. 

t, W. Hammell, C. E. Bruce and
n. .y , - rtf 1

ISH OFFICIAL)9.16 p.m.—An 
Ion from Turkish 
at Constantinople. 
Of Berlin and Aln- 
r *he British offi-;

Mm
IS!

FE itejt Cable to Pi

T 11.—to ant 
' written hi

.vR H ?star dam, ,1s denied b 'ofr ». at theclal press
œwB The «■»«■WWW ....... ........ ..............  ■

Russians In the Caucasus have retreat- -v 
ed on their second line of defence, «if- * -bây^i*t 
fering great losses, and that ; tie m ^v..uaventioo of

252. ÜSJs-^LSt ES1 m
Shelnaar and Fort El Arlsh and cap- $ , Attometa to Dbetrev
tured four British field guns and field Two «forts ImvobeeTmaS?tobtow 
telegraph material. up the great Sungari bridge at Harbin.

The press bureau sa vs. with refer- ^ t;ra^n attendant told me that an at- 
e,ee to thi, T V tempt made by Germans to blow up theer.ee to this statement. “It appears to Kama River • bridge near Perm had
consist of false Information dellber- been narrowly frustrated, 
ately spread abroad In Constantinople, 
under German Instructions.”

■A.-...

i ‘ as
.SKIS

when he

to.- iis T
* :P

r-,
at t a

Ï0 CHILt? I - = ..... „••»<$Vancv
-, TJwmen main balnea

Peace PatchetlUD Now Mere- pueltlon until dusk, when they
• ly HoHew Trace, Say.

bed wh

■
dsbm,

tie., all of which Were repulsed by 
fl”6 tea At 2 a-tn. the Germans as
saulted from the front and to the left 

rtn great force, and succeeded In pene
trating between the first and second „ 
line trenches, when bayonet fighting Q
proceeded both In front of and be.ilnd Ule 
the trenches. A reserve company made *•* StOl 
repeated bayonet charges, thus pre
venting complete envelopment. A re
tirement was effected at dawn.

"The Scotsmen Influlcted more dam
age on the enemy than they ausLa.n-

Bryce—Grateful to
t and Asama Have Left 

onolulu for an Un
known Destina

tion.

U. S. Opinion. MmetOur train was .constantly sidetrack
ed to 
nltton
thousands were clamoring for trans
portation but could not be accommo
dated. There were sixty generals In 
the town who had not yet gone to the 
front, but were organizing forces. War 
bulletins are posted at all stations and 
peasants ride fifty miles to read them 
and carry home the newa Near Omsk 
we met a score of traîne going east 
with prisoners. Sixty British ships 
are bottled up In Petrograd heritor. 
Returning with us by way of Finland 
and Sweden were 100 British sailors 
from the bottled up ships.

S ::lallow troops, artillery and mu- 
trains to pass. In Irkutusk Canadien Pro* Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. 11.—Viscount Bryce, 
in seconding the address In the house 
of lords, referred appreciatively to the 
attitude of public opinion to the Unit
ed States, which he declared was a 
country able to Judge wisely the ques
tions •* Issue. It wes upon moral 
grounds that its support would be 
given, end tide was, therefore, more garded as a matter of course—nor be- 
blghly prised. cause it had done better then the re-

The war, said ViecOunt Bryce, had eular battalions, woo have been doing 
become a struggle of Ideals. The Ideal aa much. If not more, for weeks on 
of a military state .was a resolve to en6- ,a a special event because It 
dominate all the neighboring coun- forms an epoch to the military history 
tries, and the Ideal of peaceful com- of 016 British Empire and marks the 
muni ties was dwelling to tranquillity test time that a complete unit if our 
In the protection of treaties] In the ‘ . —
conflict of principles there could be (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.) 
no end until one or the other trt-

TURK PRISONERS OF WAR . 
TO BE TAKEN TO TORONTO

Canadian Press Deeoatoh.
BRANTFORD. Ont., Nov. 11.—The 

ninety-eight Turks who were arrested 
here Monday night on the authorities 
hearing of a plot to blow up the new 
postofflee, are to be removed to To
ronto tomorrow by a detachment of 
Queen City militiamen.

Canal. ;
■ “At Yi 

hot. Wi 
everywhere halted the ew 

“Along the rest of ti, 
ed,

m ■- : •
I:1 ve

«-

»n

Æg; Gtoadlan Prose Deapatoh.
■ HONOLULU, Nov. 11.—The Japan- 
,P battleship Htzen and cruiser As- 

, '"WL which entered this port yeeter- 
*7 ter coal and provisions, left here 

; Pdey fbr an unknown destination.
V Humor has tt in the Japanese colony 

the warships will rendezvous with 
s ÿJapanese fleet now nearing the coast 

l «t Chile, whrre It Is supposed to be 
«Wang the German cruisers believed 
to be in that vicinity.

Japanese merchantmen 
fte ate due to clear shortly, but in 

« the sinking of the Emden, and 
known presence- of the remainder 

iCtfceGerman Pacific squadron off the 
•Wt of South America, It to not be-< 
■Med the Hlzen and the Asama will 
, totalled to convoy thorn.

•«"Pertant Advance Bale. 
*dvanoe sale of seats opens this 

jPtetog'at the Princess Theatre for 
yThgagement of Margaret Anglin In 

| 5*2* Windermere’s Fan.” which will
• ^ Princess next week.

J^wentien Better Than Curs.”
■i2Î!t tppl*es most forcibly to the
* variable weather conditions 

and neglect of get
ting the requisite 
protection from 
sudden cold snap» 
While there has 
not yet been any 
very prolonged

1 cold spell, It surely 
I toon the way,aria 
a will attack many 
■ before they are 
w properly prepared. 

It would be timely 
to visit the Dineen 
store, 140 Tonge 
street, and take a 
careful survey of 
the extraordinary 
valuee offered to 

i fur-lined and coon 
coats, two ex
amples of which 

I are given below: 
Fur - lined coats, 
good marmot lin
ings, de e p roll 
collars, reduced 
from $48.60 to 
$21.76. Coon coats, 

!*• natural skins, large s.iawl 
J*® inenes long, reduced to 
■Rt141.76. Decide to come in 
^-«aa oven

for iTest of Territoriale.
“The occasion le not looked upon ae 

a special one because tola oa.tLiV.nn 
acquitted Itself well—for that was re

gions VaUly, on
the .of two

activity,
(three "

V
of the ’

teiïÿ;.Ofa
WMRUSSIAN:

bornly resisting in the regkm’oTl^^ has 
«ourle Lake.

“East of Nledenberg (94 rallee south of Koenigsbrrg), 
.... JM cavalry force defeated

which was protecting the railroad. The 
blew np the railway bridges.”

a • 1tacbment 
train and
GERMAN:

“We made good progress yesterday on the Veer, north of Tpree, sad 
*■» '■■■■ ' than BOO pi*

“Further south our troops crossed the canal, and 
captured" the first tine of the enemy's position. About 9000 inf am try 
token prisoners and six machine gnns were captured."

“No Important information 1a at hand from the eastern th

VlWi:now at umphed.
There OFFER AMNESTY 

iH BOER BEES
could be no talk of peace at 

present; a peace patched up now 
woW toe merely a hollow truce, dur
ing which the contending nattons would 
begin to prepare for « renewal of the 
struggle. Europe meanwhile would be 
living in continual «fuapenae and 
alarm.

The Bart of Prawford, Unionist, 
urged more strenuous methods to get 
rid of German spies. He asserted that 
In the vicinity of the great naval 
of Rosyth they had a wen-organized 
system, by means of which they sl«- 
naled ships at night. There had also 
been discovered, he said, an admirably 
equipped Private post system between 
Fife and ports of Germany.

TORONTO GREEKS READY 
TO LEAVE FOR THE WAR

Two Hundred Reservist^ Would 
Go in a Minute if Thev 

Got Word.
There was a rumor In Toronto 

nlrht that all Greek reservist* 
ordered to report to New York within 
five days, but enquiry among them 
tailed to produce anything of a defi
nite nature. They have not heard any
thing about tie order, but everyone of 
the 200 reservists fa Toronto would 
go In a minute, they told The World. 
“One hundred and fifty Greeks left here 
to 1912, and nearly everyone that can 
possibly arrange to get away win go 
this time,” declared one enthusiast

ANICKY

:

Three Engagements in East 
Prussia Result Favorably 
—Vigorous Offensive 

in Galicia.

Two Taken Near Island of 
Tenedoa—'Anarchy Reigns 

at Avlona, Al
bania.

of

of
Z war.

“ft Is officially reported from Vienna that heavy fighting ai 
Lesnltza was continued thru the nightSouth African Loyalists Give 

Them Ten Days' Grace 
—Leaders Are Ex

cluded.

at the ■spo-
n by storm. To the east of Knpanje the pursuit of thesitions were

median Press Desnatch.
PARIS, Nov. 12. 12.30 e.m.—The fol

lowing despatch hae been received toy 
a Havre Agency from Athena:

“It Is announced that a British de
stroyer has captured two Turkish sail
ing ships near the Island of Tenedos.

“The Town of Berat, Albania, has 
been ptitaged and completely destroy
ed. Anarchy reigns at Avlona, Al
bania, and that region to a prey to 
c|vn war. Partisans of Kemal Bey to 
the number of 1600 forced the governor 
to haul down the Turkish flag and hoist 
the Albanian colors. Eeead Pasha sent 
500 soldiers to Avlona and they dis
armed the Inhabitants and restored 
the Turkish flag.”

FOUR THOUSAND WOUNDED 
GERMANS REACH LIEGE

Men Transported From Battle
fields Round Dixmude—-Hun

garians Go East.
Canadian Press Despatch.

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Nov. 11 
(via London, 10.32 p.m.).—Four thou- 
eand severely wounded Germane ar
rived at Liege yesterday from the 
battlefields around Dlxmude, where 
most sanguinary fighting has *-k-n 
place .according to a despatch from 
Maastricht to The Nteus Van Den Dag 
The message adds that 800 Hungari
ans passed thru Liege today enroute 
to Cracow with several 8A0 centimetre 
gunk'' * ' '

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL) Ce
of strong Russian forces

of southwestern Russia), this aa
“There are

bètogto^xmnectton^wlth the Turkish war.”Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD. Nov. 

headquarters Issued the following offi
cial announcement tonight;

“In East Prussia our troops 
preaching the eastern outlets 
region around Lake Mazourle.

•In the vicinity of Go! dap, Mlawa 
and Soldau engai 
red, which have t

"In Galicia we are continuing a 
vigorous offensive.”

AUSTRIAN:
“The operations hi the northeastern theatre 

to plan, without being hampered by the 
Galicia we have voluntarily evacuated. The 
crossing the lower Vistula by way of Beesaow and in the region 
Preemysl is again surrounded.

“In the Stry valley hostile troops were 
fire of an armored train.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 12. 2.12 am.—It is 

officially announced at Pretoria that 
the rebrie have been given until Nov. 
21 to surrender, according to a Reuter 
despatch from that city. All bo sur
rendering wm not be criminally pro
secuted, but allowed to return to their 
homes on condition that they take no 
further part in thé rebellion.

The leaders of the rebellion and 
those who have acted contrary to rules 
of civilized warfare are excluded from 
the amnesty. Those refusing to sur
render will be dealt with according to 
the rigor of the law.

m ■
. fa the

afé sp
ot the

m
tohi.

-
theatre, on Nov. 10 the heights of Miaar, south 

taken by assault, after four days' flghting an* sever* loci 
wae compelled to evacuate the strongly entrenched Bae 1 

tween Mtenr and Planina.
“Our advance eastward on Losfltza and Kroupaal I 

eresfully, despite the stubborn resistance of the enemy's

mente have occur- 
in In our favor.' -

“fa the e«last
were Shabats

The

i in this «one are
GERMAN DEFENSIVE WORKS. 

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS. Nov. 12, 12.01 a.nv—A de

spatch from Petrograd to the- Havas 
Agency says:

The , Messinger Arroee prints a 
i the effect tfti&t the Germane 

„ r Erecting various kinds of bar
riers to impede the Russian advance, 
especially to the region of Osensto- 
cbowa (Russian Poland), and are 
■working night and day on the fortifi
cations at Thom. - 

"Martial law has been declared at 
Cracow and the dvfl population 
evacuated the city,"

K
feds bnFOUR GERMAN WARSHIPS 

WERE SEEN OFF CHILE This iber of time* In 
along the chan-

a

LIMA, Peru. Nov. 1L—From TaltaL 
Chile, comes a telegram which 
that a steamship arriving there re
ports passing four German warships 
near Coqulmbo, bound In a northerly 
direction.

VERDUN IS Pstory
AS BERLIN VIEWS IT says

are
HERCULEAN GERMAN EFFORT.

Canadian Frees Deepetoh.
LONDON, Nov. IL U.16 

cording to German reporta the greater 
part of the population has left Verdun, 
says a Central News despatch from 
Amsterdam. The Frenca, it is stated.

gune 
com-

1
Coqulmbo 1s approximately 39# miles 

south of. Taltal and about 460 miles 
from Coronal, near whlc't the German 
squadron under Admiral von Spee, 
sunk the Monmouth and Good Hope.

This is the

or. at
ere of troops to

haVe mounted most of the great 
the fortress on-carriages to"

for the Add army's lack at tr
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